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ABSTRACT
Prior studies in the optic nerve injury paradigm
showed conflicting data regarding production
and significance of the Ca2+-binding protein oncomodulin (OCM). Some have shown its potent
axon-regenerative or-growth attribute, where other
showed little to no effect. We show here that
pancreas inflammation lead to macrophages infiltration that produce OCM and inflamed tissues
that express OCM receptors in vivo. In culture
OCM has a cytostatic effect on embryonic pancreas explants. Secretory products of zymosanactivated macrophages are cytotoxic and factors derived from non-activated macrophages
seem to promote pancreas development. It is
our view that OCM is involved in protective injury response that allows through metabolism
slowing sub-lethally injured cells to undergo
recovery.
Keywords: Macrophages; Oncomodulin;
Inflammation; Pancreas

1. INTRODUCTION
The pancreas is a gland, with both endocrine and exocrine features. The endocrine parts of the pancreas consist of cell clusters called islets of langerhans. There are
four main cell types in the islets: α cells (glucagons secreting cells), β cells (insulin secreting cells), δ cells
(somatostatin secreting cells), and PP cells (pancreatic
polypeptide secreting cells) [1]. In contrast to the endocrine pancreas, which secretes hormones the exocrine
pancreas through acinar cells produces alkaline fluid and
digestive enzymes including trypsin chymotrypsin, pancreatic lipase and pancreatic amylase.
The immune system is in the core of the mechanisms
leading to the development of both form of diabetes. In
type one diabetes T-cell–mediated autoimmune response
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against beta cells appears to be the main cause for the
loss of the insulin-producing beta cells leading to insulin
deficiency whereas, in type 2 diabetes obesity related
pro-inflammatory response is involved in the development of insulin resistance.
Although treatment options for the type 1 diabetes remain principally limited to insulin replacement therapy,
today new avenues such as islet cell regeneration, regrowth of host own islet cells or islet transplantation are
being explored. The principal roadblock to the widespread application of these new therapeutic approaches
are the molecular mechanisms and relevant growth factors implicated in endocrine pancreas development which
are yet to be fully elucidated and which are required
to devise techniques to generate insulin-producing beta
cells.
Macrophages secrete a variety of biologically active
molecules that can have both positive and negative effects on tissue depending of the circumstances. Macrophages derived factors have been shown to play and influence the mechanism leading to injury healing and tissues regeneration. Recently, it has been shown that factors secreted by tissue-infiltrated macrophages such as
oncomodulin (OCM), a small, ~12 kDa calcium-binding
protein in the parvalbumin family had a regenerative and
growth promoting effect on retinal ganglion cell axon
[2-4]. Furthermore, the regeneration of beta cells after
injury has lead to the concept that factors derived from
injury related immune response (or inflammation) might
be involved beta cells progeny differentiation and maturation [5].
We therefore investigated pancreas injury and the effect of the macrophages derived factors including Ca2+
binding protein oncomodulin (OCM) on pancreas development. Pancreas duodenum homeobox-1 (Pdx-1) that
regulates pancreas development during embryogenesis
[6], neurogenin3 (Ngn3) required for the development of
endocrine pancreas [7], insulin and amylase were used as
indicators of effects.
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2. METHODS
2.1. Partial Duct Ligation (PDL) of Adult
Mice Pancreas
Pancreas inflammation was induced by partial duct
ligation (PDL) of adult BALB/C mice (Centre d’élevage
René Janvier, Le Genest, France) pancreas as described
in previous reports [5].

2.2. Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry and quantification—tissues were
fixed in 10% formalin, pre-embedded in agarose gel (4%
of type VII low gelling temperature agarose (SigmaAldrich)) and embedded in paraffin. Sections (4 μm thick)
were collected and processed for immunohistochemistry,
as described previously [8,9]. Antibodies were used at
the following dilutions: rat monoclonal to macrophage
(Abcam; 1/200), rabbit polyclonal to oncomodulin (Abcam; 1/1000), mouse anti-human insulin (Sigma-Aldrich,
1/2000), rabbit anti-amylase (Sigma-Aldrich, 1/300),
guinea pig anti-insulin (Dako, Trappes, France; 1/500),
mouse anti-BrdUrd (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK; 1/2). Enzyme-conjugated secondary antibody was: HRP-conjugated anti-rat anti-body. The fluorescent secondary antibodies were: fluorescein isothiocyanate anti-rabbit antibody (Jackson Immuno research,
Baltimore, MD; 1/200), Texas Red anti-mouse antibody
(Jackson ImmunoResearch; 1/200) and Alexa Fluor antirabbit antibody (Biogenex, San Ramon, CA; 1/400). Nuclei were stained in blue using Hoechst 33342 (0.3 μg/ml,
Invitrogen). The diaminobenzidine (DAB) was used as
substrate for HRP-conjugated anti-body. Photographs were
taken using a fluorescence microscope (Leica, Leitz
DMRB, Reuil-Malmaison, France) and digitized using a
Hamamatsu (Middlesex, NJ) C5810 cooled 3CCD camera.
Oncomodulin ligand binding assay (adapted fromCaroline Brennan and Jez Fabes protocol, Science’s
STKE 2003) [10].
Slides of snap freeze dissected adult mice pancreas
(inflamed and non-inflamed) were rehydated for ten
minutes and incubated for with alkaline phosphatase oncomodulin fusion protein (AP-OCM), alkaline phosphatase (AP) or with an OCM receptor ligand and OCM
competitor (PEP) was used to verify the specificity of
AP-OCM to OCM receptor binding. After washing (with
HBS), tissues were fixed for 90 seconds (acetone-formaldehyde fixative), washed again and incubated at 65˚C
for one hour to reduce endogenous AP activity. Slides
were then rinsed in AP reaction buffer (Tris-HCL: 100
mM; NaCl: 100 mM and MgCl2: 50 mM in distilled water) and incubated with AP staining buffer (nitro blue
tetrazolium chloride/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl phosphate toluidine salt (BCIP/NBT)).
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2.3. Macrophage Culture and Production of
Macrophages Conditioned Medium
Macrophages conditioned medium was produced as
described by Y. Q. Yin et al. [11] with some adjustment.
Succinctly, rat alveolar macrophages (NR8383) from
American Type Cell Culture, (Manassas, VA) were maintained for few days in 15% fetal calf serum enriched
F-12K medium (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD)
with 1% penicillin-streptomycin at 37˚C in a humidified
5% CO2 incubator. Macrophages were then washed in
serum-free F-12K medium and centrifuged down to remove serum components. Resuspended macrophages (in
F-12K medium) were either were treated by with Zymosan (1.25 mg/ml, final concentration incubated over night
at 37˚C in 5% CO2) or were left untreated. Culture supernatants were collected, centrifuged (1500 × g) for 10
min and put through a 0.2 µm low-protein binding filter
(Pall-Gelman Laboratory, Ann Arbor, MI) before addingprotease inhibitors (Complete, Roche, Indianapolis, IN).
Some of the Zymosan Macrophage-conditioned medium
was fractioned by means of a 3 kDa molecular weight
cutoff ultrafiltration membrane (Amicon/Millipore, Bedford, MA) and stored at −80˚C until it was use.

2.4. Pancreas Explants Procurement and
Culture
Pregnant Wistar rats were obtained from Janvier
breeding center (Centre d’élevage René Janvier, Le
Genest, France) and embryos harvested at E13. Embryos
were then dissected and embryonic dorsal pancreas retrieved as previously described [8]. Dorsal pancreatic
explants were laid on white 0.45 M FHLC membrane
(Millipore, St-Quentin-en-Yve-lines, France) at the airliquid interface in sterile multi-wells tissue culture plate
(Becton Dickinson, Le Pont de Calais, France), containing 2 ml of 1) control medium (F-12K modified medium
enriched 15% of fetal calf serum and supplemented with
penicillin-streptomycin (1%), Hepes (0.01 M), non-essential amino acids (1 X)); 2) control medium + OCM
(10 nM); 3) control medium + forskolin (10 μM); 4)
control medium + OCM (10 nM) + Forskolin; 5) nonactivated macrophages conditioned medium; 6) Zymosan
activated macrophages conditioned medium. For culture
macrophages conditioned mediums were supplemented
as we did control for control medium. Cultures were
maintained at 37˚C in humidified 95% air, 5% CO2. Following culture, dorsal pancreatic explants were harvested
for RNA extraction.

2.5. RT-PCR and Q-PCR
To determine the effect of macrophages derived fac-
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tors on dorsal pancreas growth, transcript levels of Ngn3+,
Pdx-1 insulin1, amylase and DNA damage-inducible
transcript 3 were quantified in pancreatic explants (E13)
and after 3 days of culture with macrophages conditioned
mediums (Zymosan-activated/-non activated), and OCM
(−/+ forskolin), Total RNA was isolated using the Qiagen
RNeasy Microkit (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France) and
treated with DNase I to eliminate genomic contamination.
100 ng each RNA sample was reverse transcribed as described above. Obtained cDNA was then diluted to 1/20
and 5 μl were used per PCR reaction. Each reaction consisted of a mix of Taqman® universal PCR master mix
(Applied Biosystem) with primers specific for each gene
(Applied Biosystem). Samples were run in a 7300 Fast
real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystem, Paris, France).
The instrument was set on universal thermal cycling
protocol (95˚C, 10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95˚C,
15 s and 65˚C, 1 min). Peptidylpropyl isomerase A was
used as endogenous control. E16.5 pancreas cDNA was
used as calibrator sample. The data were analyzed by
comparative cycle threshold method and presented as the
fold change in gene expression, normalized to a calibrator that equals a value of one [12].

2.6. Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis were done using Prism software
version 4.0. Genes’ expression differences between
groups were analyzed using the Bonferroni’s Multiple
Comparison Test followed by Dunnett’s Multiple Com-

parison Test. A p-value of 0.05 was judged significant.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Upon Injury Infiltrated Macrophages
Express Oncomodulin in a Timely
Manner
Pancreas injury and the subsequent inflammation were
obtained through partial duct ligation (PDL) of adult
mice pancreas. Immunohistochemistry analysis of inflamed pancreas section showed infiltrated macrophages
to be OCM-positive (Figure 1). OCM signal in infiltrated macrophages was the strongest at day 7 after PDL.
The signal subsequently weakened at day 14 and 30 after
PDL (Figure 2).

3.2. Oncomodulin Receptors Are Expressed
in Inflamed Pancreatic Tissues
To investigate the expression of OCM receptors in inflamed and non-inflamed pancreatic tissues, alka-linephosphatase (AP)-OCM fusion protein-binding assay
was used alone or together with immunohistochemistry
for ductular complexes (Muc 1) and insulin-positive cells.
Data showed that there is a stronger and detectable expression OCM receptors in inflamed pancreatic tissues
compared to non-inflamed tissues (Figure 3(a)). Using
PEP an OCM receptor ligand and inhibitor, we were able
to verify the specificity of the AP-OCM fusion protein-

Figure 1. on injury infiltrated macrophages express OCM. Immunohistochemistry
analysis of inflamed pancreas section after partial duct ligation (PDL) of adult mice pancreas. Infiltrated macrophages were revealed in brown using rat monoclonal to macrophage, HRP-conjugated antibody and diaminobenzidine (DAB). OCM producing
macrophages were revealed in red (OCM), insulin-expressing cells were revealed in
blue (INS) and ductular complexes in green (MUC1) by fluorescent immunohistochemistry.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 2. Expression of OCM in injured pancreas is done in a timely manner. In 8-week-old BALB/C mice, the duct that
connects pancreatic tail and duodenum was ligated, and the PDL pancreas at day 7, 14, and 30 (PDL D7) were compared
by immunohistochemistry for oncomodulin (OCM), ductular complexes (Muc 1) and insulin + cells.

Figure 3. Inflamed pancreas tissues express OCM receptors. Alkaline phosphatase oncomodulin fusion protein
(AP-OCM) and AP staining buffer were used to reveal OCM receptors expression in inflamed pancreatic tissues. Alkaline phosphatase (AP) was used as negative control. PEP an OCM receptor ligand and OCM competitor was used to
verify the specificity of AP-OCM to OCM receptor binding. Arrows show AP-OCM bind to OCM receptors.

binding assay (Figure 3(b)).

3.3. Bioactivity of Oncomodulin, Forskolin
and Macrophages-Conditioned Medium
on Selected Genes Expression (Invitro)
To investigate whether or not OCM or macrophages
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

derived factors in general have an effect on pancreatic
cells, we cultured embryonic pancreas explants with OCM
(−/+ forskolin) and macrophages-conditioned medium
(zymosan treated and non-treated macrophages). The gene
expression profile of three days cultured embryonic explants showed a drop in the expression of Pdx-1, Ngn3+,
insulin and amylase in pancreas explants cultured with
OPEN ACCESS
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OCM (−/+ forskolin) or zymosan treated macrophagesconditioned medium when compared to control explants
or explant cultured with media from macrophages that
had not been treated with zymosan (Figure 4). The
analysis of variance (ANOVA) of Pdx-1, Ngn3+, insulin
and amylase expression under the different experimental conditions showed that only the expression of the
Pdx-1 and the amylase gene was significantly different
between the conditions (p < 0.0005 [Pdx-1] and p < 0.02
[amylase] ANOVA). Further analysis using the Bonferroni’s Multiple Comparison Test and Dunnett’s multiple comparison post-test revealed details on the differences observed between the experimental conditions.
Pdx-1 expression was significantly high in embryonic
pancreas explants cultured with zymosan non-treated
macrophages-conditioned medium when compared to
control cultures (p < 0.05; Dunnett’s post test) and cultures with zymosan treated macrophages-conditioned
medium (p < 0.01; Bonferroni’s post test) or OCM (−/+
forskolin) (p < 0.01; Bonferroni’s post test). The low expression Pdx-1 in OCM (−/+ forskolin) treated explants
despite the good appearance of explants in culture suggests a cytostatic effect of OCM on embryonic pancreas
explants whereas zymosan activated macrophages-conditioned medium seems to be cytotoxic (Figure 5). Contrarily to OCM and zymosan activated macro-phagesconditioned medium, macrophages-conditioned medium
that had not been treated with zymosan seemed to enhance explants development.
Amylase expression was significantly high in explants
cultured with zymosan non-treated macrophages-conditioned medium when compared to cultures including
zymosan treated macrophages-conditioned medium (p <
0.05; Dunnett’s post test) or OCM (−/+ forskolin) (p <
0.05; Dunnett’s post test).

3.4. Bioactivity of Oncomodulin,
Forskolinon Pancreatic Cells Invitro
Development
At protein level, immunohistochemistry analysis of 7
days culture E13 rat explants showed non-significant
differences in insulin and amylase positive cells between
control explants and explants treated with forskolin and
OCM(−/+ forskolin) (data not shown).

4. DISCUSSION
Here we established that upon pancreas injury infiltrated macrophages express OCM and inflamed tissues
OCM receptors. Although this is the first time OCM and
OCM receptors are put in evidence in injured pancreas,
our results are consistent with previous report on OCM
that show that OCM produced following tissues injury
[4,11,13].
Gene expression and visual analysis of cultured embryonic pancreas explants showed that activated macrophages derived factors are toxic to embryonic pancreas
explants. Factors derived from non-activated macrophages-conditioned seem to enhance pancreatic cells development as showed by the increased Pdx-1 gene expression observed in explants cultured with non-activated macrophages-conditioned medium when compared
to control cultures, cultures with zymosan treated macrophages-conditioned medium and cultures including OCM
(−/+ forskolin). Activated macrophages are well known
to produce cytotoxic factors [14-16]. Furthermore, invitro activation of macrophages has shown to cause the
down regulation of the constitutively cystatin C secretion
crucial for organs integrity [17]. Therefore it is not surprising that in the present study activated macrophage
conditioned medium factors is detrimental to embryonic

Figure 4. Pdx-1, Ngn3+, insulin and amylase RNA expression of E13 rat pancreatic explants after 3 days of culture with control
medium (enriched F-12K modified medium), macrophages conditioned mediums (MΦ CM) (Zymosan-activated (A)/-non activated
(NA)), forskolin (10 μM) and OCM (10nM) (−/+ forskolin). Presented here are the results of three different experiments. (∗) Significant with Bonferroni’s Multiple Comparison Test; (⊗) significant with the Dunnett’s Multiple Comparison Test.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 5. E13 rat pancreatic explants in culture, the suggested cytotoxic effect of Zymosan-activated macrophages. Day 1 (a) and
day 3 (b) cultures of pancreatic explants in control medium (enriched F-12K modified medium), macrophages conditioned mediums
(MΦ CM) (Zymosan-activated (A)/-non activated (NA)), forskolin (10 μM) and OCM (10nM) (−/+ forskolin). The aspect of pancreatic explants cultured in Zymosan-activated MΦ CM suggest a cytotoxic effect of activated macrophages on explants development.

pancreas explants growth in culture. The relative healthy
growth of embryonic pancreas explants cultured with
non activated macrophage conditioned medium and its
increased Pdx-1 expression could be explained by
growth factors constitutively secreted by non activated
macrophages as demonstrated in a number of publication [18-20]. We speculate that in cultures with zymosan
treated macrophages-conditioned medium, macrophages
growth-promoting effect is masked by the much powerful cytotoxic effect.
Although OCM is produced by infiltrated macrophages during pancreas injury, it does not promote pancreatic cells development. Our observations suggest a
cytostatic function of OCM. Because sustained increase
of calcium after injury is well known preceding signals
leading to cell death; metabolic inhibition has been
shown to be strikingly protective against cell injury [21,22]
and macrophage-mediated cytostasis has been proven
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

[23,24]. It is not far stretched to suggest that in the pancreas paradigm, the production of the Ca2+ biding protein
OCM by macrophages observed during injury response
was a regulatory mechanism triggered to limit cell death
and associated cellular toxicity, through calcium regulation [25,26] and reversible cytostasis [27]. In our view,
OCM is more likely involved in protective injury response (slowing of metabolism) that allows sub-lethally
injured cells to undergo recovery and regeneration. The
expression OCM may only reflect a response to limit
injury. This is not as Chalifour and al. reported the expression of OCM lead to an interruption of either cellular
differentiation or organogenesis [28].

5. CONCLUSION
In vivo pancreas inflammation leads to the production
of OCM by infiltrated macrophages and the expression
OCM receptors inflamed tissues that express. It is our
OPEN ACCESS
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view that OCM may be involved in protective injury response that allows through metabolism slowing sublethally injured cells to undergo recovery.
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